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John 6:51~ I am the living bread that came down from heaven.  If 
anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever, and, for a fact, the bread 
that I shall give, is my flesh, in behalf of the life of the world. 

1· So he told them again, that he was the living bread that 
came down from heaven.  Then he showed, that to anyone eating 
of this bread, that one would live forever.  Then he showed, that 
his flesh was the bread, that he would give in behalf of the life of 
the world. 

[Question]    Who then, was the real bread from heaven, and what 
would happen to anyone eating from this bread? 

[Question]    What then, would he give for mankind to eat spiritually 
from, and are many people still doing that today, taking from Jesus’ 
example in life and living accordingly? 

2· So the Word became flesh and resided among us, and we 
had a view of his glory, a glory such as belongs to an only-
begotten son from a father, and he was full of undeserved 
kindness and truth. (John 1:14) 

[Question]    What did the Word of God, John mentioned at the 
beginning of his gospel come to earth as? 

[Question]    What kind of qualities did he then possess? 

3· You gain the knowledge of the inspired expression from 
God by this.  Every inspired expression that confesses 
Jesus Christ as having come in the flesh, originates with 
God. (1 John 4:2) 

[Question]    Where does every inspired expression coming from God, 
acknowledge concerning Jesus Christ? 

4· By the said:  Will.  We have been sanctified through the 
offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all time. 
(Hebrews 10:10) 

[Question]    By means of whose will, have anointed Christians been 
sanctified, and through what? 

5· Incidentally, the manna was like coriander seed, and its 
look was like the look of bdellium gum. (Numbers 11:7) 

[Question]    How did the manna look and taste? 
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6· Also, he took a loaf, gave thanks, broke it, and gave it to 
them, saying;  This means my body, which is to be given in 
your behalf.  Keep doing this in remembrance of me. (Luke 
22:19) 

[Question]    What did Jesus later do symbolically showing the manner 
in which anointed Christians would have to partake of his flesh? 

[Question]    What then, would partaking of his example in life give 
them, he being the bread of life? 

7· The next day he beheld Jesus coming toward him, and he 
said;  See, the Lamb of God that takes away the sin of the 
world! (John 1:29) 

[Question]    What did John the Baptist testify, upon seeing Jesus 
coming to him? 

8· This is the bread that came down from heaven.  It is not as 
when your forefathers ate, and yet died.  He that feeds on 
this bread, will live forever. (John 6:58) 

[Question]    How did Jesus as the bread of life, contrast, to the 
outcome for those who ate the manna in the wilderness? 

9· For every High Priest is appointed to offer both gifts and 
sacrifices, wherefore it was necessary for this one, also to 
have something to offer. (Hebrews 8:3) 

[Question]    What does every High Priest offer in behalf of the people 
he represents? 

[Question]    What then, was it necessary for Jesus also to have as an 
offering? 

10·· Which he inaugurated for us, as a new and living way 
through the curtain, that is, his flesh. (Hebrews 10:20) 

[Question]    How did Jesus show men how to gain intimate access to 
Yehowah God, and what was this likened to? 

11· Let the one who has an ear, hear what the spirit says to the 
congregations.  To him that conquers, I will give some of 
the hidden manna, and I will give him a white pebble, and 
upon the pebble, a new name written, which no one knows 
except the one receiving it. (Revelation 2:17) 

[Question]    What should those having a spiritual ear listen to? 
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[Question]    What did Jesus promise to give to the ones conquering? 

 


